[Screening the mimic antigen epitopes of triosephosphate isomerase of Schistosoma japonicum Chinese strain (Sjc-Tpi) with random phage peptide library].
To screen the mimic antigen epitopes of the triose phosphate isomerase of Schistosoma japonicum Chinese strain (SjC-TPI) and investigate their immunogenicity. The random phage peptide library (PH.D.-12) was screened with the purified antibody(IgG) against SjC-TPI to get the positive phage which contained the mimic antigen epitopes of SjC-TPI, and the immuno-characterization of the mimic antigen epitopes were investigated. Two mimic antigen epitopes (M1, M2) of SjC-TPI were obtained. The immuno-sera of mice (Kunming strain) against the positive phages could recognize both the SjC-TPI and the protein of the positive phages. The DNA sequencing data showed no homology between the sequences of the deduced amino acid of the two mimic antigen peptides and the amino acid of SjC-TPI. The two mimic antigen epitopes of SjC-TPI obtained are imitative epitopes of the configuration antigen of SjC-TPI.